We at Maroubra Baptist love being in community with God and in community with
each other. If you are interested in getting
involved, or need some information, please
speak to one of our greeters and they can
point you in the right direction about who to
speak to. We would love you to join us.

Church Staff
Senior Pastor
Neil Wykes
Neil@maroubrabaptist.net
0412 922 969

12 August 2018

Young Adults Pastor
Darren Wykes
darren2035@gmail.com
0402 052 959
Youth Pastor
Celeste Gill
youth@maroubrabaptist.net
0468 301 294

139 Garden Street
Maroubra NSW 2035

Service Times
9.30 - 11 am
6 - 7.30 pm

Church Office
9344 3355

Website
www.maroubrabaptist.net

Music Director
Nik Fuller
nikolayfuller@gmail.com
0424 730 203
Administration
Dawn Weber
dawn@maroubrabaptist.net
Office Assistant
Daisy (Lai Yee) Mok
mokx3@yahoo.com.hk

If a commission by an earthly king is considered an honour, how
can a commission by a Heavenly King be considered a sacrifice?

- David Livingstone

Leigh at World Championships

A Church for the Community

Welcome to Maroubra Baptist
Welcome
If you are looking for a church, a regular attender or visiting, we would like
to extend a huge, warm welcome. We are a church for the community, and
we enjoy a range of social activities during the week, starting with tea/
coffee immediately after church. We would love for you to stay and enjoy it
with us.

Auscam High Tea
Tickets are now on sale for High Tea at
the beautiful Doltone House Hyde Park
Sydney.
You'll be supporting Auscam’s HER
Future Project. Guest speaker - Melinda
Tankard Reist - Writer and Advocate for
Girls . There will also be a live art performance by Sarah Rowan Dahl.

Date:
Time:
Venue:
Cost:

Saturday 13 October, 2018
11am - 2pm
Doltone House, Hyde Park Sydney
$99 per person, early bird until September 6th
$125 per person, from September 7th
Includes a glass of bubbles and a selection of delicious
cakes and sandwiches

Dare to Believe Prayer Ministry
Dare To Believe Prayer Ministry has been developed over the past 25
years as a safe, biblical and practical method of confronting the opposing spiritual forces that plague so many people’s lives. The ministry
focuses on teaching and equipping churches with the information and
skills they require to develop their own prayer ministry. As a result, we
are seeing people throughout Australia and different parts of the world released and empowered to experience
the full freedom of Christ in their lives.
When: 23 September
Where: Maroubra Baptist

World Jump Rope
Leigh has just returned from China where he attended the FISAC-IRSF
2018 World Championships held in Shanghai. The skippers who attended
had qualified to represent Australia during the 2017 Skipping Australia National Championships. There were 77 skippers from around Australia selected for the National team. Thirteen of these skippers were from Leigh’s
school. There were over 700 skippers representing over 20 nations across
three tournaments. Leigh’s best result,
was in the Triple Unders event, where he
placed 5th in the world. His best team
event was the Double Dutch Pair Freestyle where they placed 6th, Single Rope
Team Freestyle where they placed 8th
and Single Rope Pairs Freestyle where
they placed 9th.
Huge congratulations to Leigh for representing his country in Jump Rope.
Leigh trains with his team twice a week normally, and is scheduled for intensive training every day in the school holidays leading up to the National
and World Competitions. What a wonderful example of dedication and
discipline paying off.

AGM - next Sunday
The church Annual General Meeting is scheduled for 19 August after the
morning service. Please grab a cup of tea or coffee and convene in the fellowship hall at 11.30am, ready to start the meeting. Please note, everyone
is welcome to join the meeting, but only members are permitted to vote.

Mbra Yth

